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Tho S:st Earn-d- y Known to Han I

Br. Clark Johnson having associated himself
with Mr. Hdwln Kaatman, an escaped captive, long
a slave to Wakamctlila, llio medicine man of the
Comanche s, m no-- prepared to lend Me aid fa the
Introduction of the wonderful remedy of that tribe.

Ttio experience of Mr. Eastman fcelnjj elmllar to
tbr.t of Airs. Chas. Jones and eon, of Washinet.-i-
Co.. Iow.i, an account of whose mirTerinrs were
thriiiinely narralcil in tlie Arte York Herald of Pre.
15lh, lti.H, the facte of which era no widely
known, and eo nearly parallel, that but little men-
tion cf Mr. Easltnan'e experiences will be (riven
bere. They ere, however, published fn a neat e

of 300 pajes, cntltlenf, "Seven and Nine Years
A in one the Comauehca and Apaches," of which
mention will be made hereafter. Suffice It to eay,
fiat for eeveral years, Mr. rastman, while a cap-tir- e,

ws compelled to gather the root, (t'lme,
bsrk, horhs acd berries of which Wakamelkla't
medicine wae ciadc, and la atill prepared to pro-titl- e

the iahs materials for the anccessfal intro-
duction of t'.io medicine to the world; and aiaursa
t .e pnhlis that the rornedy la the eame tiovf al
Vutu WitaiaeUda compelled him to make iU

. Jtflr

VTakamctkla, the Medicine Man
Nothing has been added to the medicine and

lotliius has been taken nivny. It e without donbt
.ho llrT l'tKtrt;uof the Blood and KaNiwtBOf
'fee Si,Tii ever known to man.

TU! byri-.- poeaceeue vailed propertlee.
It Krtn upon llio I.tver.
it ;m i j ittn tltt; Jilfliiej e.
It rejuUlen tSic Itowela.
It purlliea the Bllood.
It qulr-t- tlie Norvonn S yatcm.
it rruo1oe Iiet ion.
It Sorii-iaijo- Slrust henai and Inrljratoa.;t rtrrlee oCTtUe old bloodand makes

Ke w.
It )fti the poroa of the aklu, andtit'lu.'v tflcalthy lcretiratiou.
It rif.trallxea the heteditury taint, or pson In

t!.e blood, wi.ich generates Jscrofula, KrysipeTas, and
al; manner cf iriim dlaeaaeaand internal humors.

Then rro noepirita employed in ita manufacture,
mrt it c i.i liu taken by the most delicate babe, or
Yt i1! a'r-- 'l and fwblt', care only being requini (r
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Edwin Eastman h Indian Costume.
fiiTEH and Nine Yeari Amono thx CoNiNcuii

ahd A neat volume of 300 pagea,
bcinz a "simple eUiteinent of the horrible facia
connected with tUe aud massacre of a h Ipleaa
family, and the captivity, tortures and nltiinate
escape of itatwo surviving members. For tale
byourn;eiiU L'enurally. I'ritc 11.00.

The incidents of tho niaasarrc, briefly narrated,
sre difiributed by asents. fiiee of charpe.

Mr. Uaitinan, bein almost const e.iu ly at the
West, eng:ired in gathering and curing the materi-
als of which the medicine U compiled, the sole' islness management devolves upon Dr. Johnson,
and the remedy has been called, aud is known aa

Dr. Clark Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER
Prlcjof Lv:elbtt:ea 1,1. Ct
Tiicecf Elavil Eottl. 60

Ued the valjnUry of piraons who
nii i"e.i cured uy tne use or lir. t tar Joimsuu
i u jitiu iiif.i'ni Mi-.i;-

, iu yourowu vicinity.
'X3iicraa.l3 of Cre3.

DYSPEPSIA. AND IXDTGKSTllON.
UrBEKKV. 23d Ward. Jim. 1. 879

Dear Sir : Your moat excollnnt Indian liloorl
Syrup lute giveu jiorloot sntisluctioii when ued
lor and Indigestion.

Timor). Hawk
CUKES CHILLS AND BlLliXSNKSH.

KnisGTON, Feb. 1, 1879.
Dar Sir: I was troubled witli Cliillg; had

them every other day for nix montlm; had two
doctor attending niewlieii your agent persuaded
ine to try your Indian Illood Svrun. nnd I can
ay I nover hud a Chill after taking the ft rut

avue. i eneeriuiiy recommend it to all.
Lizzie Wink.

LIVKK COM PLAINT AND CHILLS.
Kkshalem P. O., Feb. 25, 1879.

Dear Sir: Having tried your most excellent
Iniliiui lilood Syrup and found it a vuluuble
medicine for Liver Complaint nnd Chills, I
would recoiiimeiid those who uro afllicted to
ivo it a triid. Mits. C. Autman.

LIVE It CoTiplaiT7"
Pksnvi'ACK Mills, Feb. 22, 1879,

Dear Sir: I have lined your Indian Blood
Syrup mid louncl it to do all you claim for it.
It in a mire cure for Liver Complaint.

JllMKI'll Hainkh.
J. I V K It AND KIDNEV COM P L A I NT.

Akualcma, Pu., Feb. 10, 1870.
Dear Sir: I have been lining your Indian

BUhmI Syrup in my laniily lor Liver and Kidjiey
Complaint with . I believe itha.4 no.
(JU.tl. ElVAi:i tilLUBIIT.

LI V Eli COMPLAINT.
Jacksonville, March, 3, 1879.

Dear Si: Knowing, liom experience, that
your Ind"1!! liloMf".Syiuji 'm a auie cure fur
liver Complaint, I confidently recommend it to
pill Buffering huiminiiy. Hluucca Niel.

A Model Nowsnpcr.
TIip down p.t.afscngor lr:iin lind just

filopiiod nt Kini?tovn. Antony tlie
(Milcrcd Hip rv.w ciir wus n

ilcciilodiy rustic-lookitt- r i:ivty. It coii-sistc- il

of rtiniHT IV'T, liis wil'o, 4tnd liis
tl.'Mililcr Sus:m. Tim old K'itl lem.'in
iitid hidv took :i Font totrctlnT ; and JSu-s:i- n,

lin! ins; t Mr next sr.'it in front viwsint,
settled lierself down on one-ha- lf of it.

At the next station a fat young man,
wearing a linen suit nnd a liinh lint, en-
tered the ear nnd asked permission to
occupy the remaining half of Susan's
seat. Tho young lady smiled approv-
ingly and gave her consent. They were
both communicative, and before the
train had gone a mile they were engaged
in nn animated conversation. The
young man told her some strange things.
One bit of information, especially, filled
her with surprise. Her eyes Hew wide
open nnd her mouth at the same time.

"Say, pop," she exclaimed, turning to
the old man in the sent behind, " this is
a reporter of the Shickshinny Thunder-
bolt r" You don't say so," replied the old
man, putting on his spectacles to see
whether, being that peculiar personage,
he looked like an ordinary mortal.

"Yes, sir," said the fat young man,
"lam connected with the best news-
paper in the world or perhaps you read
the ThundcrMt?"

"No, he doesn't." Susan answered for
her father before that individual had
time to reply.

Hun you had better subscribe." re
plied the reporter. "Only two dollars
a year; and any two numbers are worth
all of that."

"Xo, I guess not." came from the old
man.

"Oh, no," said the old lad v. at the
same t ime shaking her head.

It is too dear," added Susan."
You wouldn't sav that if vou knew

what an excellent paper it is. You
must remember that it is a humorous
Caper and employs a paragrapher the

in America. There are no lame
jokes ever to be found in its columns.
Why, you ought to see the effect that
some ot our paragraphs produce on our
compositors. When a joke is handed to
one ot them to "set up," he reads it, then
bends himself into a rainbow, holds bia
gides and laughs. lie then reads it to the
rest, amt tliey all roll themselves ou the
floor and laujh."

And doesn't the naraffranlier. too
laugh when he writes those funnv
things?" inquired Susan.

fn, no; paragraphcrs never laugh.
If they allowed themselves to do that.
surrounded, as they are, by so much
genuine humor, they would soon laugh
themselves to death. It is very difficult,
however, for some of them to refrain
from laughing nt all times. To enable
them to do so, they go to all the funerals
in the neighborhood and spend several
hours every day in the graveyard.

nut, conrinuea tne lat young man,
our paper is iust as valuable fir

A e surpass every other paper in the
rapidity with which we gather up facts
and lay them before our readers. To ac-
complish this a. reporter has been placed
on every street comer in town, and com-
munication by telephone established be-
tween him and the editor at work at the
printing office. When anything occurs,
the telephone instantly conveys the par-
ticulars from the reporter to the editor.
Let me give you an idea of the amazin
rapidity with which we do business.

ine other day, just as we were going
to unran, mc uroKe out a quarter ot a
mi le from our printin? office. Th re
porter stationed at that place saw' the
first appearance of the fire, and, at the
same instant, the following account of itrung in the editor's ears: 'Fire! ten
o'clock Third ward Johnson's woolen
mill no insurance; incendiary!'" Did you ever see a thunderbolt dart
down from the clouds and strike a hay-
stack, or bull, or anvthinsr?"

Oh, yes." answered the farmer.
Well." went on the renovtPiv hiar.

that fast the editor Hew into the compo-

sing-room, yelling as he went: 'Fire!
ten o'clock Third ward .Inlmsnn's

woolen mill no insurance ineendi.
aw "

' Eleven compositors bad con rrrpfrntvwl
at the front window to see a fat? woman
m by on the other side of the street. A t.

the sound of the- - editor's voie tliov
flew to their cases on their way there
knocking down the foreman and the
levn, ana tread in ir them nmW fnrvt
Each compositor took one word, and!
quicker than I can tell it. the whole ac
count was in type the typo in the forms

the forms on tho press--th- press
started and papers sent out on the street.
Our account informed the populace of
me uru ociore an alarm ot it had been
spread. There was soon the wildest ex- -
ltement throughout town. Pcnnlo ,...:i. "i ... ,

ffiuinuii icr m uaiKl. were ninnmortn
and fro, accosting those they met with
worus line uiese : The paper here says
that a fire is breakinar out at Johnson's
woolen mill! There
neither . I docl.irc. it's too had ! f hrn
the fire bell was runir. and the fire com
pany hurried to the burning- - mill nn,l
arrived there as the fire was making its
lirst appearance, and before the hand's in
tue building knew there was any lire on
the premises."

Just then the train arrived tit Quake
T a! 1 1 ij uncuon, iinu me iac young man changed
cars.

uur rustic mends lor some moments
sat speechless, looking nt each other.
I hen the old lady broke the silence witl
these words:

"He lies." F. M. Ootwals, in Morris- -
town Iterahl.

itiink Notes.
Every one who thinks about tho mar

ter knows that bank notes are very care
fully made; but very few are aware of
how much time and labor is spent upon
uiem wnn tne purpose ot preventing
imitation and lorgery, For nearly tw
hundred years the Hank of England
notes have been made tit one factory, at
Laverstoke, in Hampshire, and by the
same family. The pulp is made from
white linen cuttings alone, no rags that
have been worn beinir permitted to be
used; and even the number of dips into
tne puip tank made by each workman is
registered by a machine: and each sheet
as it is finished, is carefully numbered
and booked to tho person to whom it is
passed.

The notes are printed at tho Rank of
England, and, by very clever y arranged
machinery, every note has some slight
difference from all that have been print-
ed before, so that no two Rank of Eng-
land notes can be alike, except by forg-
ery. The number of paid notes iir seven
years was about 'J 1,000.(100, and they fill
about 1H,000 boxes. If they were placed
in a pile, one upon another, they would
make a column one mile high; and if
joined end to end, would form a ribbon
15,000 miles long. Their value is

and they weigh more than
11 i tons.

Fires In Russia.
In Russia, says n New York paper,

t!ie fires are more frequent nnd t he hisses
nverago larger than those in the Tinted
States, and if in the winter the perpetual
presence of snow did not act as a pro-
tector, the destruction of property by
this means would be nearly twi 'e n's
great as it now is. "Last summer there
were 3U,3'J!) lives in Russia, involving a
loss of move than $.r0,000.(H)0, and it w ill
be remembered that none of these were
attributed to tho Nihilists. Now, it is
conceivable the proportion holding
constant that the three or four tires
which ruined Orenburg were merely
due to some of the many causes which
gave rise to :the thousands of fires last
year. It usually happens that where
lires are numerous the methods of

them are developed to a high
degree of efficiency. Thus, in t his coun-
try, wo put up inflammable buildings,
and place our property in constant and
unnecessary peril; but as a set-of- T wo
have efficient lire departments and by
large outlays in steam engines and water
supplies contrive to hold our .losses in
check. In Russia, on the contrary, the
buildings are fully as unsafe as our own.
and, what is more, the means employed
for extinguishing lires are wholly inade-
quate. In mady places, even of con-
siderable size, such a thing as an
equipped lire department does not ex
ist. Ihe inhabitants are all bound to
help in putting out a live, and to supply
for this purpose some parlieulat instru
ment, such as an axe or a water bucket,
and this, whatever it may be, is in most
villages painted over the door of the
villager's house, so.that'thc chief man of
the commune can call out without
trouble the particular article that he de-
sires. Even in a city of the size of St.
Petersburg there are but two steam lire--
engines, and the water used is ordinarily
earned along m casks mounted upon
wheels. Another . feature respecting
this lire department is its extreme slow-
ness in getting into action, the passage of
a tire engine and its attendant water-cart- s

through the streets of St. Peters
burg resembling to an absurd extent a
funeral procession.

A Tile of Living Serpents.
In the savannas of Isaoubo. in Guiana.

I saw the most wonderful, tho most ter-
rible spectacle that can be seen; and
although it bo not uncommon to the in
habitants, no traveler has ever mention
ed it. We were ten men on horseback,
two of whom took the lead in order to
sound tho passages, while I preferred to
skirt tho great forests. One of the
blacks who formed tho vancuard re
turned at full gallop and called to nic,

iiere, sir, come and see serpents in a
pile!" He pointed out to mo something

levated in tho middle of the savanna
which appeared like a bundle of arms
One of the company then said, " This is
certainly one of those assemblages of
serpents which heap themselves on each
other after a violent tempest. 1 have
nearu oi uiese, but nave never seen any.
Let us proceed cautiously, and not go too
near."

When we were within twentv naces of
it the tciTor of our horses prevented our
near approach, to which, however, none
of us were inclined. Suddenly the pyra-
midal mass became agitated; horrible
sounds issued from it; and thousands of
serpents rolled spirally on each other,
shooting forth out of the circle their
hideous heads and presenting their en-
venomed darts and lierv eves to us. I
own I was one of tho lirst to draw back.
Rut when I saw that this formidable
phalanx remained at its post, and ap-
peared to bo more disposed to defend
itself than to attack us, I rode round it in
order to view its order of battle, which
laced the enemy on every side.

mien sought what could be the design
of this numerous assemblage, nnd Icon-elude- d

that this species of serpents dread-
ed some eolosseau enemy, which might
be the great serpent, or the cayman, d
that, having seen this enemy, they unite
themselves in order to resist lum in a
mass. Jiaron Von Humboldt.

x
They Went and Proved It.

A statesman was once in conversation
with a few friends as to what course
ought to be adopted with regard to mis
representation in the press ; and a friend
said to him:

"The obvious course is not to take
notice of what is said of you in the
papers. People will lind you out in
time if you do not contradict these
things."

" Well," said tho statesman, heavinir a
deep sigh, " that was the course I once
pursued. I entered on public lite with a
resolution that, whatever the press
might say of me, I would lake no notice
ol it. For years and years I persevered.
till at last my friends came to mo and
said, " mere is an accusation in one
paper of such an unutterably villainous
kind that you owe it to yourself and to
your supporters to contradict it.' "

The statesman felt that in this case an
exception must be made. He contra
dicted the report, as ho informed the
friends to whom he was recounting his
experiences.

" Well," said one, "and what did the
papers do?"

" Why," the statesman answered
'Uhey went nnd proved it, the villains!"

The (J rout Stock State.
Tho following is an estimate of tho

number ot cattle driven to Kansas and
other States from Texas during tho la:
teitjyears :

18ti9 350,000
1870 800,000
1871 000,0 JO
1872 350,000
1873 405,000
187 100,000
1875 151,018
1870 321,990
1877 201,159
1878 229 738

These figures foot up more than 3,000,-00- 0
head, while many thousands have

been shipped by sea and rail. Taking
tho average net receipt to stock raisers
nt seven dollars per head, the estimate is

21,001,001 worth of cattle have been
converted into money in western and
southwestern Texas within the last ten
years. Tho drive for 1W7!) is Variously
estimated at lrom 171.H00 to UOM.OuO

head. Mercantile Journtd.

The channels for the exit ol impurities from
the system must be kept unobstructed or du
plomble consequences will lollow. Dr. Mott
Vegetable liver Pills, by restoring the bowels
to uu active condition, act as a cleanser ol all
the bodily fluids. Moreover, they render the
digestive and assimilative organs vigorous,
louse the liver, and purity tho biliary secre
tion. As a eat hart iu they uro infinitely to be
preleiied to the dangerous blue pill. Sold by
druggists.

1 lie Mendelssohn Piano to., No. 21 Eu.st
15th Street, N. V., sell Pianos at Factory
Prices. Write lor a catalogue.

The Vllal l.nritrlra,
When drproHMod by latigue, bodily or mental,
by diseases, or tho infiur-nc- of a
di'bililnt ing tempera! uro, should be reinforced
I'hj 'Minimis tell us by omn wholcHoino ftinui-iiin- t

; and among those which have been tested
nnd administered by them, none bus received
suidi honiiy recommeiidnl ion ns I Ionic! lei 's
Slonmch Killer. It hue been preferred by
lliem from llio fact 1 lint ilg ipiritiioim bnsi.s,

.which is ot tho purest dcecriplion, in modi tied
by, nnd made llio vehicle lor the) vegetable
medicinnl principles incorporated with it.
Tlieao latter render it conspicuously service-
able In cases ol general debility, constipation
and oilier disorders of the bowel ; in dyspep-
sia, nervous affections, urinary nnd uterine
ailments, rheumatism, intermittent nnd remit-
tent levers, which it prevents as well as renin.
dies; ami in liver complaint. A household
slivk of modicincs can scarcely be called com-
plete without this inestimable, medicine.

Truth I Mlalilv.
As tho little leaven hid in the measure of

meal mado nil leaven, so trulb gradually over-
comes till doubt and disboliol. When Dr.
Pierce, of Kuffiilo, M. V., announced Hint his
Fnvorilo Prescriplion would positively euro
the many discuses and weaknesses peculiar to
women, some doubled, and continued to em-
ploy tho harsh and caustio local treatment.
Hut tho mighly truth gradually became ac-
knowledged. Thousands ot ladies who had
uselessly underfcoiio untold tortures at the
hands ol different physicians employed the
Favorite Prescription, and were speedily cured.
Many physicians now prescribe it iu their
practice. So sanguine is Dr. Pierce ot his
power to euro that ho now selU it through
druggists under a positive guarantee.

CciiK vou Col on ou Coi.n. As soon as
1 hero is lliu slightest uneasiness ol tho chest,
with difficulty of breathing, or indication ol
cough, tnko during tho day a few of " Brown's
Bronchial Troches." 25 cents a box.

Best organs as a whole and best workman-
ship in detail, is tho conclusion reached at the
Paris exposition as to tho Mason A Hamlin
Cabinet Organs. Organs lrom thirty best
makers in the work were tested nnd compared
by four juries, viz.: the Class Jury, (iroup
Jury, Jury of Presidents and Supremo Jury,
who awarded to Mnson A Hamlin two highest
awards.

CHEW
llio Celebrated
" Matciilkss "
Wood Tug Plug

Tobacco.
The Pionekh TonAcco Company,

Now York, Boston and Chicago.
Chow Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco

l'Al'EU MILL 11)11 SALE,
For sale at Lancaater, N,H., a first-clas- s Mill, now la

operation. The plant comprises ten acres of laud, wllh
full power of river, with ot head. Two-tor- y frame
Mill, 4iix!Xi.wlth annexes barn, storehouse, sheds, scalci.
Ac. The Mill contains one single cylinder. Rice.
llarton k Fales' machine, complete j four
beatltiK eiwlmsi two tub bleaches, cutters, calen.lers
reels; one 50 horse-pow- er bollerj and all the appliances
for running, the Mill.

Straw plenty at $i. Wood at'ta. Excellent freight
conlrteti go wllh Ihe Mill, which Is now on wrapping.
Owners have other business.

The property, which fs valuable, will be sold at a fair
price and at a barcalu. All inquiries by mall promptly
answered. Address

HENRY O. KKN'T, Sreasurer.
I.iwhtir, N. n., 1S79.

Upham's
Freckle, Tan
and Pimple

BANISHBR.
A few applications of

this preparation will re-
move freckles, tan, sun-
burn, pimples or blotches
on the face, and render
the complexion clear ana
fair. For softening and
beautifying the skin it
has no equal. Price 50 cts.
Sent by mail, postpaid,
for 75'cts. Address
John F. Henry, Curran & Co.,

24 College Place, N. Y.

Kiire Foreign and domestic Receipts
For One Itollar, Postoffice Order or hairiu iiereipis or less, r Illy enu.

For Horse Meiliciues of Doctors Sloan, dole .ml Cii'Ipy
fur Dye stulla, all colors; Plialen's, HaUhelor's and
twir- nair Kestoratives, or uvea; rahnrsUx'k s Ver
nuliiue; llramtreth's and Hollowaj's Pills; brown'.
True hen for Cousin, Colds, Ac; the Urcat London l.lnl--
nii'iiH; IMilinii (cures when all olhera falli:yioutliton" and Hoker's nittcra: manv klmlanf Wlnr.
I.liiuors and Syrnos: (i ioiI Vinrunr at four centa Der
mill-il- l ; many kluiia of Soap; Black, Kt-- and Iudelllble
i ne; Aiioyian i nniaers mute tne kind wanted); for
l innuiL-- hums witn the Hair ou: Chean M inurra. and
Cheap out-do- Paint. Other Rece.pta for Kurmers and
Mechanic on applluitlnn. Some of above come as high
n. niM-t- : muni! itonttrs. AU'ireaa

M. WATSON, Hoi H2, W llmlugton, Delaware
THIS NEW

ELASTIC TRUSS
Ha. a P4 dlffcrtcr from all .than, heaptp., with fUir Adjii.tlne 1111
In c.nwr, adpu lulf to alt pcllloc.

th Hernia U held eenrelr Haw nd utmin. tnrt a rartioal eurt eer
iju. it, osj, auriQn r,na cneip. eta vj mail, tircu iart'' Eggleston Trus Co., Chicago, 111.,

WA U.HANTK1) and rKma- v-t

for Fumilvantt Funcv uiii J. lroKMom.
(kMiU. Kibbuna. Tia. Ffutthuru, snytiiinic
ntnait Htiv tahniil. Any one can una

B 1 W V J thttmu Th hinrk uifi Mrown an beat dyes
knutcn. KIentlid IMV, inntlo very

no, 13 culorn. noiii iiy amccitstH, or i
E l,v uiail. Kirt-- eia. X mil airs, 1 .c

uA..,l s. rtvii H.H.k a.iiil HAinnlna friH.K
U i)it a n-- rt)inruiit

lluiit KeinelvHUNT'S linH lii ttie
tliirty and uh-- iy all
rlaHrtcR, Willi and without the

u (if nb siclaiib.
Iliiikl'a llrinrily has

REMEDY and dt'fttn huii!lred or wtll
known titiz-nft- . limit

ICrmrily ruu-- lroiib) , fravol and all Iiacaia vt the
Kiiii", Hind 1t and I rinnry Ortyanit. Send for l am
pin. I u, WM. K. t LAItKK, rroviilfnet K. I.

'a
and '0111 rnandi i u s, iuaiiu!ii t--

d by M. f. l ill. it A- '., toium- -

tui, U. timid J'or J'l ire hilt.
"Knlff-ht- i Templar Unifurnu a Specialty.

Military. Society, end Firemen's Goods.

When you ank for lUOKe's Food, see that you get It; the
name n cmi.oascd ou me uu aud me laoel has me ii;u-
ture ol txii.Hit. ii i;u.

LEADVILLE! COLORADO!
'Ihe TOI HIST! 4.t llh; to the Wonderrv

MinuiK CttUip. Jui out. Th' vt the uew
Kldurmln et pubiialifd. One hundred pnwiet. Seiil to
any udiHt'K on rrifipt of t Aadrrm

L. C:. CAIil'KM KIt, itux 157, Leauville. Col.

KrHulil'ul Nrfliiiriia I'liolie upe- inu'ii of Mur--

Auuit-R- loiiai aul t iVfttais. Alhti ifir n.'U ana i rytai-
li't Woo l, scut postpaid, rKi-tr- on receipt of AOc.
Addtesb Joiin Aittouu, Cariur blatiwn, juuiiug ler.

l1

llrnrci, like rlvrrn. aprlnst from atnnll rmincs The
Toartmt nvrr may not hf rawtly dlvntrd from Ita roiirif.
n t the nritlpcted dlnrn from Un ilrmrmdivo work.
TakPii In tunr, ilt!nm( which la incri'lv an lntnrniptii
nun uon. nmy hh avrrieu ny ine uae ol naiuri rpiucrty,

TarraLt's Seltzer Apetient.
Tt rMnhin" the tiinllchiRl propfttln of the brat mineral
wuiern in uie worm.

SOl.l) ItY AT !. Pm niilSTS.

EXODU S
To the lMt landa. In tha l.eat ellmato, wlHi the telmarkets, and on tha Kat. torma, along tha Ht. Tanl,
Mlnueapolla Manltoha ll'r, (Into 8t Taul f l'aolrla.

3,000,000 ACRES
Mainl, In the Famous

RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHE NORTH.
On long time, low prions and easy parmante.

Ftraphleiwllhfnll information mailed free. Aptdj
D. A. McKINLAY. Land CorrVr.

nt. I'. M. A HI. Ify. Ht. rnl, minai.

liiiI.'. t. 11. ....... 1ll..k. . -- L ........,,,,,,., , uiiMi, nnvinsr Minor iieaoilncsiBiirahlhiynnrt Cheapnraa. Pne.inHlcl.
AlOiittK mtos, rroprluuus. Canton, Mass

A II K AOTEAS! At.li TIIK TUft
Th ArV ll I' O t .......I I rn.. .,m.., , V. T . . . T. . i...n iir iuinii irrn m linnInn ll.lifil omit ltnul n an n...n.i ... .

am! laruo llnyfra. AU, KXPKKSS CUAUliKS PAIU.
riew terms KKKK.

The Great American Tea Company,
31 ail .T.I Veaey Nlreet. New Tor k.

P 0. Mox I'JHM.
A.i-:iV- 'wantkiVfoii.

"JtA CKfrntn i jtlOl'TH of HEL1lly one who has been there I

"Itlneanil Vail fifth IHOI'STA CMIES
j ine iiiinuiKitin iiawiteye nuruorlat." tin man tha an a f. A. and 1. I."Ity Joslali Allen's wife.

The three hrlnhteat and best aelllns hooka out. Aeenta.you scan put these Imnks Iu everywhere. Heat Icniu
Klven. Address for Aiemy, AMKKICAN Pl'llLISIllNil

Uartford.Ct.. Chlraito. 111.

(INK llOlTI.K WAKHANTKU A
perfect cure for all kinds ot I'tl.KS.
Two to four hollies In the worst
cases of l.KI'KOSV, SCHOKl I. A,
SALT ItllKl'M. KIIKI MATISM,
KIUNKYS. IIVSPKI'.HIA.CANCKK,mm CATAHKII. and all dlseaaes of the
SKIN' and Itl.OOl). Kntlrelv Veie- -
t'd'le. Internal and external ine.
.Money returned In all cases of fail
ure: none for ll veara. Mold r.rv.

Send for pamphlet, f I a liottle.
II. I. FOWI.K, Boston.

WARNtR in. CORSITS

PAKIS KXl OSITION.
nTrrnil Mti-r- l. ah n.'.lpK tltoi Ihpl;
I' l.r X115I.K 1111 o'OitMKT
0u b.nu a- ! waiium'i.:i .ml io hrvtk
iImwh t'. hip- -. Hi" 1 f.
IMPROVED HEAlTrt bCRSET
ift m title wilU ttie iluHro .t:&t.lilb
is sotl and tVxlhla WiJ OUtavlns D

Iwnri. prlr bj mall, $ &.kMv Kor y lMrn,ithiir mrrs-,'- ..

WARNER BROS.. SSI Broadway ". a.
This ClalmIIonae Establbhed lSOS.

PENSIONS.
New Iw. Thonundt of Soldiers and hf in entHHd.
lailUlM.u .luta Ka 4n .1 4,.K . ,1 U m. Im vnniuiio uw iv uiavuaia VI UniU. JIIIKKIMKH.
AUUrruwltli KUuip,

O. Drawer llfr9 Valilnaton, I. C.

I7TTT1 II7T1T1T7I IT flYTTT

A large. eli;ht-pai:- e p.i'per of tin l.rnad columns, will
e aent tustuaid to anv uddreas iintll Jaiiunrv lat.

1SSO.

FOR HALF A DOLLAR.
Address TIIK 8I'N, N.Y. City.

i. NEARHOMES TIIF VEST.
A choice from over LINK) aerea Inwat ljoi.l, ,.

weal from Cliicak'o, at from 95 to tfrH per acre, in rami
lots and on easy terms. l,ow freitjlila and ready niarketa.

n wiineriieHH no axue no Indians.
HLftri, iiuiii iviocnao, lieu to UIIVC1S. i- or Jnaps, rau
pluets and full Information apply to

IOWA HAIT.KOAI l., I COMPANY.
Iowa, or OK Kuudoluh Street, Chlcano

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

HISTORYonnnWORLO
It contains fine hlatoileal itncravlttifa al S'aju.

isrue uoui:e column paes, and la the most complete
o'p"j vi mo nmiii co l imoiigufd, it sens ai hikiii.Semi for specimen panes And extra terms to A Rents, aud
see wny u seua ratter man any oilier hook. Addreaa

Hiitiokai. ruBUBBiNO uo Philadelphia, Ha.

CURED FREE.
An infallible and unexcelled Remedy foiJlI FMe.Kpllrnity or KallliiKMckneaaHurranlril to etlect a speed" and

ai kiwt cure.
I "A free l.oltle of mjJL lki1u" "tu apecnic anu a vauiauITS Treatise sent to anv antler

scudiiiK me his P. O. and Hipress address.
Da. II. O. BOOT, Pearl Street, New York.

Mason & Ilanilin Cublnet Orgiiiis
Demonstrated heat hy TIIMIKST HONORS AT ALL
WOKI.D'S KXPOSITIONS FOH TWKI.VK YEAHS.vli.:at Paula, IMUi Visnna. IK73: Siktuiui 1S7A. I'un inn.ruiA, 1h;i: riu, IH7.a. and IJkand Swedish Gold Mkual,
1K78. Only American Orirans ever awarded hlnhest hon-ors ut any such. Sold for cash or Inalullniai.la i,,,...
TKiiiunTti.outii aim uircuiara wllh new styles and
in lira, aeni ui-n- . KAMH OlUiAM (JO,

rw i in a or i.nii'HKO.
TltrTII IS MIonTTt

Bm. d m Iu. UO
ILb ,g,(, J .73

lorh nf huf, mI l. ,oa ,nM yt.1..t rnl.r. bn.hand "t wif Idih.1.rl ..ai tb lim. fUa vlw. a
Wll IV l IU.H, II. .1.1. of ui.rrl.,...14.. MISTIUKZ. I V,
fa... U.. h,HHU
i:niuiiii.hra i nan. "

-- ROSE SCEMED MACCAB0Y SNUF-F-
t uiriiiiien to eci in any ciunaie) ror r.O per
pound. Sent to any addiesa nn receipt of price. Jocimigo iui iiais. n. i. nil Mallliraclurer,

T Soiitli I'earl Street, All any, N..Y

Uu will akci.i . .. i.ai m,,,,!!, H11,i
itn.-u- , in i,i, m aiaipu eoniiiiiKi.i in , .o ie.. (.. 7

Slid wiilidi'i rnl iiivenl loiin. mrnn utmt uu any. Hnm.
plafr-io- Addrii. nil I I.MAN K o . Miu-lm- Mn h.
1nJ1 lirollls on m data luvesiiueiit of (mn" 1 ,,1 Western I'nloTI. Jinn, 7 viwurrtiporiiouai returns every week on stock Options of

"! " t.i, - iiMi, - trtHl.Oltlclu! kepoita and Circulars free. Aild'esa
1. I'Oll Kit Wll, 11 1' A CO., Bankets, ii.? Wall St., N.Y

iinmimrinwTiP"Fir-- 11 re reuei . ea?rf I
(f mnCt) DAQTII I CO l'riooMcts.aiifiiaiL
iiuul.ii o rno I ll.l.t.0.hrniail. ritowellACo,
r I't-- n t a fnrtTariirinT imi leaiou n, llasa.

S in S9 l'" Kvniluir-- M lo(ll) per Day
if & guaranteed to lmhulrloua ot

r.mci ai a 11 uieir own Homes. Aililress Willi nlullip,I idle 1 Ii k Hriny? Itrlrlne imi I. j iiiiii.
Cin,Mnnfl. metl In Wall St. Stm ks make
9IU IU Ol UUU roriunes every month. Hook sec

free exnlauiinu evervllitn
Aiinreas 1iAii p.11 a i u., Itankers, 17 Wall iSt., N. Y

Habit Si. Kklu IliHtiaaea. Thou.an, . 1.1,1 .1 ..uf..ul Uri..uu II.. n... .1
lo write. Dr. P. K. JMarsU, Uuincy, Mich

TO K. ii. ItlCH ab CO.. PortlandSEND Muiiie, for heal Aciuy hualufcbs in the
orid. Kxiieurive outlll Kite

10 It .;t IIK TlOVt ItY, :t,MMt Wordsanir
Koold'i lleallli Ioiillily ,one year, rviK

soKRiT mill nn. t;o . 1 i . s. .1 rit., iew v 01 a
l'AY.-Wi- th Stencil Outfits. WhatcostsJBIG cts. sella rapidly for r eta. Lalalogue free

a. si. eKNcau. Hal waeirn at., itosion-Maas- .

Com 'lOVTII-AKeut.tVan- tcil a.lralolJUcilinK articles In Die world: one aauipie lies
AddrcbSjAV IIUONSON, Detroit, Atlcu,

(Jaraa t nnd expenses to amenta. Outfit Free
t.1 e V A lllirM r. 11. t II Mini, AUtfHMN. aline

Month aud expenses guaranteed to877: illlt rree. Hh.w A Co.. Augusta. Jmaisb.

A YEAR. How to Make It J An3300

jf J' rt?Ms,"-JSt-',.r'r",- aa'iliU

list of iisnAr..i
ALWAYS ( 1' HAHT.E 11Y UP1NO

HEXIOAF

LINIMENT.
OF II I'M AN FLERII. OF ANIMALS.

Uliemnnt lain, Scratches,
Itnrne nnil Sralila, Korea anil Galla,
Mlnsnml ISItea, Spavin, Crock a.
Cute and Kriilsr, Screw Worm, Grab

plains &, Ulllcliee, Foot Hot, Hoof All,
Contracted Musclee I.nmencse,

tirr joints, - tvlnnjr, Fonndere,
lCnt'knche, Sprains, Stralne,
l'.riipllona, Soro Feet.
1 lost Illtea, StlfTiirei.
and till external diecasos. andevorxliurtoraoeldeni
For gon.'nil uso in foniilr, alabloand stock ard it If

THI3 BKST OF AM.

lbuhents
mkW ' " niwi'ia mimiisiiii J an

j, raMliaiiiailri.a,iavif,irt,anrir aaw
Hi Y N l -- No7

I3IG

S THE GOSPEL OF JOY! Welt.r Just out. Ureal favorite.

GOOD NEWS!
Well known, always good.

c SHINING RIVER! Mots.
B Very beautiful songs.

be s GEMS OF ENGLISH SONG ! jw.
lies! Souy collection.

6
S

CLUSTER OF GEMS! t'J.SO.

5 Capital Piano Pieces.

GEMS CF THE DANCE!
e 1.

U. e llrllllant WslUes, c.

Ives of ($2ini .Vnrrirf. fl.TSi: Schu-
mann. $1 S and ntherst inn-- t InterestniK, also
IMIrr'i llhtoiy Mmtc, 2 vols each (() 90 ,

Mmintl I'iMivf. 1SJ.m11. (innil reailhiK: nnre a
wees, all the news, and Hue selection of music.

e VtiTi'j'fiii' IMnlojHfB (Ift cts.) of almost all
Music Hooka that are published.. Very valuable
for reference. 1 Sir) books.

Any Hook mailed for retail price.

0L1 VEK luTSON & CO.,"Boston.
c. 11. iitso:v A. CO.,

ai l 111 orttiivay, revr vorat.
I. E. JITSO!V A. CO.,

11 .j 1. neai 11 111 Mireei,

OAPOPJIFIE
Is the Old KeltHMts I onrrutrnteti l.ya

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
Directions aceoinnanvliiB each can for making Hard

Soft and Toilet Soap ui kly .

jt is rvi.L wKKinr asi srHssara.
The Market la flooded with Concentration

I.ye, which laailulturuted wllh salt aud restn. and arvaf
make tvup.

A YK MOHKT, AND BUT TBM

SavCAVa7w!aiaaTi3lii7nl
?

HADR 11Y TIIK

reunsjlvaiila Salt MaunPg Co.t
ePniLADKI.PIlIA.

. .r v -yX Now York, SZ

ck wi.111 iiiwiiinw

hi 1: ri
Jt Em 9 J lU

TOWERS. eS ,

Ml

Ti SMITH mi CD

Flrt llablUhed I Moat Hurreaafiil I

TI1KI8 LN3TKL'MKNT3 have a Standard Value In al
the

Leading Markets
Of the World!

Everywhere recognised as the FINEST IN TONB.

OVER 80,000
Made and In use. New Designs constantly. D
Work and Lowest Pilces.

9 Send for a Catalogue.

Tremont St. odd. Main St.. Boston, Mass

mm
1 rrYZisnrisrri

MUtltK'S W COD-tlVt- R Oil.

aa..i 1.1

la perfectly pure. Pronounced the botit tiy tho lrn.
tait ruailical autlioritiea iu Hie world, (mm liiWitatt
award at 1'A World s F.iiKjaitinns. and at l'aria, In.a,
6uld by Druara-LsU- . V.ll.rctiicUeiiu A t o.,N.Y.

B ARB KKVCE WIRIt. UrKFI.LYSTRKL It nf ns and al M- - Jciroulau and prlc. Il,l, W

IfkiliuS (3o., Cil'icu. I

VOUNG MEN Jfr.Vii'-ra-
s

men tii. livery ierailuat cuuraiiti-- . l a payum uitu
lou. AUUrtjbaii. Vulculiue, Jttauucr, Juiieavule, V la.


